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CONTINUED.

lie was lying one afternaan lin the darkness
and solitude ta whiciî he wvas uoiv painfully
accustomed, wvatching thîe dul flicker of the
lamp, and the erackling of the embers of the
fire. He was toow~eak tobe able to raise him-
self from bis bed. lis thoughts %vere vaitily
ponderinýg for the thousandîli time, over the
unaccountable situation in which hie was pla-
ced. He could flot conceive, any more thati
lit thle moment of his seizure, whlat ivere the
reasons of it; lie %vas a poor, ignorant, unof-
fending man, ivho had neyer injured or quar-
relled with flfl o11e; and what,1 then, could
be the meaning of what had been done to
him-? Was il, truc, or only a recollection of
delirium, that hie had heard a female declare
lier beiief that bie intended to murder lier?1 Ir
it were truc, lîow could slle cornet t0ortu sucli
apreposterous opinion? If il %ycre false,) what

iii the naine of Heaven, couid be the aim and
scopie of ail this. plotting? lHe tried ta think,
cvver every action of bis lire for y cars past:
wlîether lie had incurred the i1-il iof any of
bis compaiiions or.acqîîaintances îvho to be ve-
venged on him had taken these means of ruin-
* iiîg hM, by persîîading a lady that lie.bai
tIireatened lier lifc-J)tt agail, if that ivere so,
%vly %vas bie îlot laiwfully arresteci, examined
openly in a court of justice and at once ac-
quitted or conivictedi What coula the per-
son, or persons In wlioseceustady lie ivas want,
ta do withbiin, or require hua tado? What
conceril Fa< they %with bis faînily alld mode
(If life?7 If lits deatlh ivere their objeet, why
was lie stilI living, after they had so rany op-
portunities of easily and secretly killing bien?
Ail these. conflicting conjectures served only
to bring on hirn a deeper doubt and darkness?7
and in.the extrernity of bis misery, hie closcd
h is eyes, and ferventiy besought the protection
of Providence. While thus piausly engagea,
thec door af bis prison ivas opened, and the oId
%%,Oman %vho atiended him eiîtered, She dia
'lot speak, as indedd she rarely did, but prn-
ceeded to tie the bandage over bis eyes, by
vhich lie knev that lio vas going to receive a

visit frorn bis tormentars ; and sure enough
iii a few moments, lie, heard saine one step
mbi the roomn bringing tvîth hlm a*chiair, on
îvlicli hie sa âw close beside Fowler.

"William Fowier, iioî are you?"1 enquired
tlîe voice, wvhose toiles were tiow fearfuily fa-
nîiliar. IlWeaker than yesterday,"1 %vas the
rcplyilua feeble voice; "and well it maybe?
Your crueity.is breaking my hecurt as wellam

my healtb. May God forgive you; for if 1
die of tlîis iilness, 1 arn a iiiurdered man!"

IlFowler-Fower," continucd the person,
beside hum, wvitlh soi-e fa-lteringc of nianner;
I have auxiousiy striven ta Iind aneans of
explaining ail tiat bas befailen yau, and even
settingn you at liberty; but I caninot. I am,
Codl kows, more *sorry than otherwise, that
ever I tindertook what lias been donc ;--
lmnt having gone thius far-"l-"I HlaVe gasped
Fowvler iii a fierce but feeble under-tone of
exultation, "lthé dcvii is deep! He lias Von LI,

IWell 1 I proceeded the speaker, slernly;
"bie that as it may, I canniot nov. stop, or un-
do %vliat bas been donc. It would be bath ru-
In and death Io me;- for *of course you would,
immediateiy on getting yotir liberty, tell ail -'
IlAy !"1 gasped Fowier, uîîabie ta contrai. Iiim-
self, or dissembie.

IlWeil, then, now yout bave ait once put it
out of rny powver to frec you, eveîî werc I sa
disposed. I caninotjeopardisc inyliCe to save
yours. Fowvler, you are a stubborn, aîd, lîad.
you the means, a revengeful main: yon ivili
therefore be.welt lookei 'afier. I must be
short; for t thought [ should bave folind yoil
subdued into renson, but 1 arn disappninted.
This s, perip.5, the le~t lime you wvill ever
bear me speak ta yon ; listeii, therefore. Tlo-
nigblt, ivlither you bie %vell or III, you %vill be
rozmuvc d (ron thîs place, by nmets fulty aeincd,
and set otton a journey to foreigai parts.-
You îî'ill bo taken Io Ainerica; and fifty
pouinds %vill bie put into yoîîr banda the mo-
mnent you ]and. A moiith aftcrwards you
will receive five pounds; andl titen tlîat sui
willbe paid you regular]ycevery moi) tb. You
are ta live ini America, mark. ue, for ait least
twelve yenrs, possibly for the reinaitîder of
your life; and sure mieans arc taiken 10t pro-
vent you ever attempting ta send word to
Englaîîd, or escapiiîg thither yourself. Yotn
wiil certainly jiat live anc hour aifter you
sha> bave set sal from America. 1 tell you
this, ilamFawler, îlot more solemnlly tîain
truly, that you may bc neither rash nor fooi-
ish. Onhy continue in Amnerica, andl yoîi
shail be bath a rici andl happy man. Tiiere
are decp and dreadful reasons for ail this,
many of which you mnust liot at present bue
made acqîîainted îvith. The lady wb*lonî
-». On hceariug these last two words,
William iFowler attempted ta spit in the' face
afflue speaker, mnakiuîg use of a ghastly ii-
precation.

"Weil," continuad the visitor, ealînly, I
grieve ta sac your temper so fierce,. as yotu
are yaurseif the .on] y one whion you cau
hurt. Furewell, William aFawier; farewelit.1.


